
WABASH CARNEGIE PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Meeting of Tuesday, October 20, 2015 

 

The Board of Trustees of the Wabash Carnegie Public Library met in regular session at 5:30 

p.m. on Tuesday, October 20th, 2015 in the library board room.  Notice was posted of this 

meeting pursuant to Indiana Code Sec. 5-14-1.5-5(a) (b). 

 

Members present were Charles Miller, presiding; Nancy Bell; Bill Stouffer; Shirley Walter; 

Jeff Knee; Tricia Falder. Excused was Katie Beauchamp. Also present were Ware Wimberly, 

Director; and Pat Brubaker, Circulation Assistant.   

 

 

CALL TO ORDER 

Charles Miller opened the meeting at 5:30 p.m.  

 

 

       CENSENSUS AGENDA 

The Consensus agenda was presented.   

Approval of September 15th, 2015 minutes (Public Hearing), September 15th, 2015 (regular 

meeting) and October 6th, 2015 minutes 

Financial Report 

September Payroll 

October Claims  

 

There was a question about the money paid to American Eagle. Ware reported about the 

outside work that they provided. Another question concerned a printer charge. A new printer 

has been purchased. 

 

Action: It was moved by Nancy Bell and seconded Shirley Walter by   to accept the agenda. 

Motion passed 

 

 

   COMMITTEE REPORT  

 Bill Stouffer reported that the Parks and Recreation Board met on October 14th. There 

was a crack found in the foundation of the pool, but it has been repaired. 

 

     NEW BUSINESS 

 2016 Budget Approval- The 2016 budget has been advertised and a public hearing has 

been held.  The Board discussed adopting the proposed 2016 budget 

 

Action: It was moved by Jeff Knee and seconded by Shirley Walter to adopt the 2016 

budget as proposed. The motion carried. 

 

 

DIRECTOR’S REPORT/ADMINISTRATIVE UPDATE 



 The Smell- Ware believes the smell permeating the building is in need of specialized 

help. The Fluid Waste Services Company may be able to offer some guidance. Bill 

Stouffer shared with the Board information he had received from Rick Price. A solution 

might be to put water down every drain in the building before leaving at night for five 

days to determine if the odor has diminished. During a drought situation, there is not a 

surge of water flowing through the pipes. Bill found the problem may be as simple as 

putting in a trap in the line. A camera could tell if there are any traps that were not 

installed.  Ware will ask Rick to install the cameras, and also ask if he will approach the 

Board with ideas. 

 Indiana Library Federation Annual Conference- Ware is planning to attend this 

conference. The total cost will be $324. The date of the conference is November 17th. 

 Trees- Hoffman Nursery will replace the cited trees. 

 Information Services Manager Position- The staff has been notified of the opening in this 

position. There is someone from the staff interested so I will make a decision by the end 

of this month as to who will be hired. 

 Health Insurance-The current health insurance will be renewed automatically with lowest 

increase possible rather than going on an Affordable Care Act plan. 

 Men’s’ Restroom Downstairs- A key from the children’s department is now necessary in 

order to enter the Men’s’ Downstairs Restroom. This should alleviate problems that have 

arisen due to questionable activity in the restroom. 

 Christmas Party- The staff Christmas party will be held at the Wabash Historical 

Museum either December 4th or 11th. The cost from the library would be the food offered. 

 Metal work- Schlemmer Brothers- Ken Henderson will soon get a quote for replacing the 

metal panels. 

 Cleaners- The change to Betty Cleaner’s has proceeded well so far. 

 Internship with Bailey Hobbs- Bailey Hobbs has started her internship work. She is 

currently working on publications/publicity for computer classes here at the library. 

 Ware is making plans for honoring Nancy Snyder when she retires. There will be an open 

house for the public on December 11th. Katie Beauchamp suggested that the children who 

attend library story hours make a thank-you that could be framed and hung in the library. 

Tricia Falder volunteered to help coordinate the open house. 

 

 Action: It was moved by Bill Stouffer and seconded by Tricia Falder to honor Nancy by 

naming the Children’s Room after her. 

 

 Ware suggested that he would offer library business to Rod Brubaker if his prices were 

within $10.00 of Staples. 

 There was a misunderstanding with Pathways concerning their library usage. Charlie 

Miller assured them that they are always welcome to use the library. 

 Beth Perkins is working on a project involving Home schooled children and Symphony 

in Motion creations.  The organization Beth is part of is looking at a location in town to 

hold this event.  She asked if the library would consider being a possible location.  Due to 

the cultural and educational mission of the library and this project, it was consensus to 

allow this to occur if so requested. 



 Walgreens asked if they could use us, the library free flu shots for the public at the 

library. The library would just provide the space during an upcoming afternoon.   It was 

consensus to proceed with Walgreens doing that. 

 

 

     ADJOURNMENT 

 

Action: It was moved by Bill Stouffer and seconded by Shirley Walter to adjourn the meeting 

at 6:27 p.m., motion passed. 

 

Respectfully Submitted,  

Pat Brubaker, Circulation Assistant 

 

&  

 

Ware W. Wimberly III, Director 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


